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Since 1921, the Millionair Club Charity has helped to rebuild  

thousands of lives by providing jobs, meals, and other essential 

support services to individuals experiencing homelessness,  

unemployment, or underemployment in the greater Seattle area. 

We do this by providing programs that develop economic  

opportunities for individuals while building their self-reliance.

2015 STRATEGIC PLAN
In the fall of 2014, our board of trustees and staff undertook  

a strategic planning process in order to update our mission,  

vision, and values; to establish strategic goals for the years ahead; 

and to update our operating structure and financial model to 

reflect a profound change in our central program of employment 

services. This document summarizes our strategic plan, including 

meaningful policy adjustments and clarifications, and highlights 

of recent accomplishments.

MISSION
Our mission is to provide jobs and 
supportive services to those in 
need in the Puget Sound Region.

VISION
Our vision is that everyone has 
access to jobs and supportive 
services.

VALUES
Our values are defined by five  
key elements: 
 
 Work
 Opportunity
 Respect
 Trust
 Hope

Create PATHWAYS  
TO PERMANENT JOBS 
for our employment  
program participants.

Strengthen our  
organization’s BAL-
ANCED AND SUSTAIN-
ABLE FINANCIAL BASE.

Enhance COMMUNITY 
AWARENESS of and 
PARTNERSHIPS with the 
Millionair Club Charity.



1 and are not affiliated with any one religious, political or 
social group. As a matter of board policy, our organization 
accepts government support only for specific projects 
and not for ongoing operating expenses.

Support Initiatives:
Our supportive services for those in need and looking for 
work distinguish us from other employment programs — 
as does our independence from government funding to  
support ongoing operations. A number of strategic initia-
tives are underway to expand our support services and 
reinforce our independence and private sector funding. 
These include:

Kasota Apartment Building 
With affordable housing in Seattle at crisis levels, in 
June 2015 we leased a 49-unit, dormitory style, afford-
able housing building for Millionair Club Charity workers 
in downtown Seattle. This building gives workers quick 
access to affordable housing that allows them to stabilize 
and concentrate on their job search.

Target:  
• Place 85 workers into permanent housing annually.

Workforce Development 
The Workforce Development Council of Seattle-King 
County is locating its new connections site within our 
building, which will increase access to employment 
training and opportunities for workers and the communi-
ty-at-large. 

Target: 
• Employ a new staff member that will specialize in worker 
   training – including OSHA training.

Nutritious Meals for Workers and Community
A kitchen remodel plan will increase the space we have  
to provide meals for our workers and community, and 
provide the space to train kitchen workers. 

Targets:
• Raise $500,000 to upgrade the kitchen.
• Provide 100,000 meals annually to workers and  
   the community.
• Train 60 workers annually for kitchen jobs.

In addition, since 2013, we have operated an urban farm— 
a 250 square foot hydroponic garden—in our warehouse.  
This small farm provides 10,000 bowls of organic salad 
annually for our meals program.  Fresh produce—which 
is an extremely difficult donation to get—enhances the 
nutritional value of our meals. 

Shower and Laundry Center
With shower and laundry facilities extremely scarce in 
Seattle, we raised $300,000 to upgrade our existing  
operation and triple the capacity to enable more workers 
who are homeless to be job ready, and offer to needy men 
and women in the community. 

Target: 
• 9,000 showers and loads of laundry annually after        
   Shower and Laundry Center upgrade is complete. 

PATHWAYS TO  
PERMANENT JOBS

EMPLOYMENT
We seek to find temporary and permanent employment 
for individuals to help them become more self-sufficient. 
We do this through temporary work assignments and 
permanent job placements.

Employment Initiative:
In 2015, we made a fundamental policy change to our  
approach with employment services. For many years,  
our workers were mainly day laborers working for cash  
at the unsupervised direction of various employers.  
This “underground” economy is one way to put people 
to work and get some money in their pockets, but it is 
not sustainable for the workers and does little to prepare 
them for placement in permanent jobs with regular hours, 
benefits, payroll systems, and other human resources  
formalities. We changed our employment model this year 
by making all employment participants into employees of 
the Millionair Club Charity. In that way, they are available 
for short- and long-term assignments with clients who 
hire us to provide temporary staffing for various needs.  
As a result, our temporary workers receive weekly  
paychecks, (with taxes appropriately paid), insurance, and 
other benefits much like they will find in the permanent 
jobs that we can help them secure.

Targets:
• Place 200 workers in permanent jobs annually by 2020.
• Increase number of workers in temporary work force  

by 10% each year. 

Results:
We have made some great progress toward this goal in 
recent months, including:
• Placement of 8 workers in permanent employment with 

the Metropolitan Improvement District in the last 12 
months.

• Placement of 2,623 workers as temporary staff for  
stadium events.

SUPPORT SERVICES
In addition to our job placement and employment  
services, we provide job training and licensing to help 
workers become qualified and job-ready; nutritious hot  
meals and sack lunches to fuel workers for the job; hous-
ing assistance to stabilize lives and enhance workers’ 
chances of achieving permanent employment; shower and 
laundry facilities to help workers be job-ready and also 
provide dignity to individuals who are experiencing home-
lessness; eye care and free eyeglasses to support readi-
ness for work; food pantry and clothing closet to equip 
men and women with what they need to rebuild their 
lives; and connections to community services to ensure 
complete support of employment program participants.

Our organization also models the independence we 
encourage. The Millionair Club Charity has subsisted for 
decades primarily on private donations from individuals, 
foundations and corporations. We are supported by  
community-minded people from varied backgrounds,  



2Our organization is funded through contributions and 
grants, program service revenue, and investment/other in-
come. Our board has long upheld a policy to limit govern-
ment funding to specific projects or capital improvements, 
and avoid government subsidy for ongoing operations. 
This self-reliant model is different than many nonprofit 
organizations that often rely on one-third, to one-half, 
or more, in government support to cover their operating 
costs. Although our model gives us great independence 
and self-reliance, and protects us from shifting political 
and governmental priorities, it can be volatile as private 
donations often ebb and flow with current events and the 
economy. We do benefit from regular bequests, which, 
while providing great resources, are also unpredictable.

To stabilize and sustain our financial base, our board  
and staff have been working to expand the role of earned 
income through social enterprises as part of our annual 
support. Social enterprises include kitchen rentals,  
temporary staffing services—including our event staffing  
placements and general labor. These opportunities  
provide revenue that we reinvest into our mission.  
It was a major policy shift to bring temporary staffing job  
assignments and general labor into our own organization-
al staffing model. This shift moved much of the employ-
ment activity from an “off-the-books” cash activity into a 
mission-supporting social enterprise. As a result, our total 
revenue and total expenses are growing substantially,  
and our funding model is growing more balanced and 
more sustainable.

Targets:
• Generate total revenue that consists of 65% earned  
   income, 25% donations, and 10% other income by 2017.
• Maintain income from donations – individual and  
   corporate – at the $1.2 million dollar level.

Our visibility in the social services community is more 
limited than some government-funded programs, in part 
because of our independent funding. One of our strategic 
priorities is to enhance community awareness and support 
of our organization. We will do this by consciously seek-
ing leadership roles in community networks, placing our 
workers into permanent jobs with partner organizations, 
and publicizing our strategic initiatives.

Targets: 
• Sustain a visible Millionair Club Charity leadership role  
   in the community.
• Place 525 workers in temporary and permanent jobs  
   with partner organizations by 2020.

VISIBILITY PROJECTS

Community Volunteers
Incorporating volunteers into daily operations at the 
Millionair Club Charity gives men and women from local 
businesses and residences a chance to learn more about 
our mission and enterprises, appreciate our value to the 
community, and support us with their time and financial 
resources. 

Target:  
• 600 volunteers provide 1,800 hours of service annually—
   in every department.

Stadium staffing 
We provide more than 10,000 worker hours to help oper-
ate events at stadiums in Seattle and Tacoma, including 
professional sporting events, concerts, and private events.

Metropolitan Improvement District 
We have partnered with the Downtown Seattle Associa-
tion’s Metropolitan Improvement District (MID). The MID  
is the primary provider for Street Ambassadors who  
clean streets and business fronts in downtown Seattle, 
and communicate with visitors who need directions  
or assistance. 

Celebrity Waiters Luncheon – private donations
We are in our fourth year of partnership with Celebrity 
Waiters Luncheon as its sole beneficiary of fundraising. 
This event also gives us an opportunity to educate some 
of the region’s more affluent and influential people about 
our mission. 

Target:  
• 1 new community partner annually, for which the 
  Millionair Club Charity can be a beneficiary.

Speaking Engagements
Millionair Club Charity staff present the results and impact 
of our mission at community speaking engagements 
throughout the greater Seattle region, resulting in  
development of business opportunities for our workers, 
volunteerism, and financial donations.

Target:   
• 1 speaking engagement every week by a Millionair Club 
  Charity staff member.

SUSTAINABLE  
FINANCIAL BASE

COMMUNITY
AWARENESS



Development, Stewardship  
& Communications Committee
This committee is responsible for 
reviewing, advising, and assisting 
in developing and implementing a 
comprehensive plan for fundraising, 
special events, marketing, public 
relations, and communications.

Executive Committee
This committee works closely with 
our executive staff between board 
meetings to address any major  
issues facing the organization.

Finance & Operations Committee
This committee assists the board  
in reviewing our organization’s fiscal 
and operational health. It focuses  
on financial records, statements,  
and planning, and board under-
standing of same; organizational 
assets; and compliance with legal 
financial requirements.

Program Committee
This committee works with our  
executive staff to review how  
programs align with our mission.
 

BOARD
Julie Johnson, President
Terri Maki, Secretary
Sandra Kemp, Treasurer
Dan Keto, Past President
Clemens Barnes
Robert Breen
Danner Graves
Tom Herriges
Orion Mark
Bob Mckay
Tim O’Brien
Jim Osborn
Vijya Patel
Mike Paul
Annie Searle
Lynell Smith
Neal Starkman
Sue Strode
Jack Thomas
Lisa Tuttle

 

STAFF
Jim Miller, Executive Director
Terry Bossell
Cary Calkins
Alexandra Comstock
Deanna Conwell
Tracy Davidson
Ian Downs
Stephanie Endres
Darryl Engel
Robbin Geiger
Brent Herrmann
Rhonda Kopelli
Angele Leaptrot
Jacki Lorenz
Bill Nichols
Lisa Oates
Itzel Perez
Michele Roe
Christine Rylko
Elaine Schoenfeld
Tim Takechi
Mariah Taylor
Lindsey Webb
Lisa Weinstein

 

COMMUNITY 
STAKEHOLDERS*
Joshua Curtis, Metropolitan 
 Improvement District
Dot Fallihee, Workforce 
 Development Council of 
 Seattle-King County
Dave Hill, Celebrity Waiters 
 Luncheon Board President
Sharon Lee, Low Income 
 Housing Institute
Nick Licata, City of Seattle 
 Councilmember
Jeff Lilley, Union Gospel Mission
Vince Matulionis, United Way 
 of King County
Elizabeth Nagy, Celebrity Waiters 
 Luncheon Board Director
David Shaffer, DePaul Industries

92 donors
10 workers

* Participated in strategic 
   planning process.

BDS 
PLANNING & URBAN DESIGN
Brian Douglas Scott
Christine Lyons
Jacqueline Gruber
Eliot Mueting
Beth Dufek

NOISE W/O SOUND
Kathi ‘george’ Wheeler
 Graphic Designer

2515 Western Avenue,  
Seattle, WA 98121
206-728-JOBS (5627) 
info@millionairclub.org
www.millionairclub.org

ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE

Communica-
tions / PR

Fund &  
Resource  
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Employment

Support
Services
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Stewardship
Committee

Finance &
Operations
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Committee
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